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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT. -'
EASTERN DISTIUCT"OF NKW YOJ~K

IN REHOLOCA,UST VICTIIVIS"
ASSETS LITIGATION!.

(
\

Master Docket No. CV-9G-4849

(ERK) (lVIDG)
(Cousolidated with CV-96-5161
aud CV-97-461)

i!

I . :

. ;MEMORf\:NDU1v1FOR APPOINTMENT OF CLASS COUNSEL

. Undei; the pi:incipl~s of Rule 23 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, a court bas tbe

authorityal;d obligation to;appoint counsel for the class at the time of certification. ;3eeTyfanual

for Complex'Litigation (3(\ ed.) §30.JG at221. This necessity arises out oftbe unique nature of"
,

the class mechanism inpUl;suing sim.ilar claims by similarly situated unnauled members of the

class. ,See Newberg on Class~;Actions·§J5.02at 15-5 (3d ed. 1992). Counsel for the class assume

the responsibility of:a fiduciary both to the class and to the court in this type ofrepresentation.

ld. at §1.5.03, p. 15-9. Sele:ction of class coupsel is based oli the principles that counsel \vill

vigorously and adequately protect the interests of the entire class and work for the class in a

nl,Ulller consistent with cou'nse]'s fiduciary obligations to the class as a whole. ld.

Tbe undersigned coUnse1 believe that, with the exception of Edward Fagan, the members

oCtile Executive Committee have exhibiledthose qualities and aclheredto those principles. It is

respectfully requested lhallhey be appointed by the Court as class cOLLnsel. \.

However, lhe undersigned counsel cannot recommend tbatl'vIr.Fagan be selected as class

coullseL His conduct generally throughoul tbe course of the litigalion bas nlilgec! fl'OJ1ll1ol1-



cooperative to vehementJ~ antagonistic. He has at times conducted himself in a manner ,which

placed hin1 directly at odd~ \\lith the interests of the class. On other occasions he has been an
I
,

embarrassI'nent to the prof~ssion and has established a public image which demeaned his
I

respoqsibil~ty to the class.!: ";. 'ii,' ,:c'
: . I .

, , ' :!FroilT:the~l~~eption-oftheJitigation;~Mr:Fagan always publicly proclaimed that he

.",; .. j: :}<,'i'. i ' •. ; ..
reprd~i1ted 'ii1dividii~ds. 'I{eassiduouslydisassociated himseLf from any connection with .JewishI

ot;ganiz~ho~lS or other glj()~lPS.thaLsoughtto represent the interests of the members of the class... . . ~

sOllghUo .bc,certifjed. Se((. Address_~t.YVhittieLLa\V;<Schoo],April, 1998'; atp. 3 of 6, attachedI ;~-, ;\

hereto:~~Ei<hibitl. In EXfcutiveCommittee'meetirlgs herepeatedlythreatened to pulI his, ...
; "'\

clients hom the class ifhe:persol1:111ydisapprovecl of particular strategies. Matters between him

anc! th~ Execlltive (:ommi~tee,bccame so contentious that Bob Swift insisted that a particular

Executive Comnlitlee mee'ting be recoi"ded by a court reporter. At thal-meeting, which occurred

on Novem~er.2, 1998, aln~ostJbTe(nnonthsafter the Agreement in Principle,was reached with
.i ',.-,"~<;;i:.~~:;\;:/

the defendcmts, Iv[r.Faganistaled, on the record, that he might object to including the SNB as a

releasee in the Agreement.: See'Transcript o'fIvlceting, 11/2/98 at p. 50, attached hereto as

Exhibit 2.

In an earlier instance, the Executive Committee voted to hold the line in negotiations \-vith

the Swiss at $1.5 billion. I, :Without any prior notification and expressly contrmy 'to the position

of the Executive Committee, Mr. Fagan heJd a unilateral press conference at a critical j.uncture 0 f'
\

__ • • __ d. __ th€-negotiations-whens·h€Hllll1ounceda wil1ingnesstobreal('.tbe line with the Executive

,,

tAt that time, the E~ecutive Committee functioned on a consensus basis. Despite one

vote to the contrmy, it wasl the consensus that the entire Executive Committee would adopt and
adhere to this posi tion. ' f'
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taking positions whictl differed iiom those ofthe organizations, the Committee maintaincd a

The success ohhis litigation was in large part dependent on the coalition of interests

no say in the..issuesin'JiLigatioil.AW15)ughtbe Executive Committee as a whole \Vas not shy ill

" . '.' "f"

,See Press statenlent

Comn~ittee's positiori.

outside of the litigation'that.was·soughtandheld together by the Executive Conllnilt~e, The role
; , :!. ,.'. : .; '. I"' ~:! :

and re!ationship of Je~v~sb 9rg~nizations to the interests of the heirless claims of members of the
,. ,~ ; .'; - I . -

, ,

class \,yas ~lJ1obvious ~'eality, 'I\,I1c Fagan took the position, however, that these organizations had
; . ! " .. " ,

1998, attached hereto :as Exhibit 4, That type of characterization and attitude strained necessaL'Y

heaJlhy respect 1'orth9. right of tlle organizations to assert those positions, IVlr. J-7agan, on the.. - . ~
':'] ,:.: "-.:':r.

other hand, was so '''clisgllste~l'' \v~th these organizations that he urg~d his "entire team to start

workil1g relationshil:dto an unnecessary breaking point.

Mr. Fagan ma~leridsubstantive contribution to the litigation. He did not work ol)any of
. ! .

thelegarplea~lings' fil~d:ih' thlsrilatter. .He participated in'virtuall)! no Exe~utjve CommitteeI .. ' "

I "

openly attacking'those pigs.'"See Memora!ldum from Edward Fagan to Co-Counsel'; Sept. IS,

. of the litigation. C6f{~;stent\~i thJlis)JeJ'ception of himself as':repres~ntingjnc1ividual survi \:ors,

"':;,': : :.~'j)r:" . " , I'd:', ",, '" " .•

h~ah~i~~j'idC the:aL~'s'21iltc'l:ight, not only to (Ti~agrce'wjth the Exceutivc COl11mittee,
! ~>.:..:: .~-:. ::.

...•~.__,•._.._._ ._._.,_.__. ' m._' •__.••_ ..•·_. ._'.~I__-----.-.- .

meetings anclcbntribiAed'little;'if anything,' toward trial or settlement strategy during the course

/.

,.".."..~~"1.\·!';~-d}r'~:"ft,"1:ri.~n1T~1

ffj}~,,·I·r.:-,;,.::::,:i .:~

i~':~.I

~fjj! "C:
1:1,! ; (

,J"; ;j:s~
~~"'; I6{~f,/I. i:: ; ! !

~~q';:':: 17114/JS ~ttdd~ed'hhbto as Exl{ibit 3; This not only undermined 'the position orthe Executive~~r<; ! '!, 1" r

I:;II~': C6ill~i\tee iJi 'thlne~otiations, but also jeopardized the working relationship of the Committec

Ii' : \\!itl1 those'otherindi\!iduals outside the litigation who were attempting to supporttl\e1- ' ,
;~;if~'I
,;~;tt!\." .
rl~}!ij~~'1; :

~I~;";III
.~

~
!~:'
:t
i~
;t:i~

I'
'T~ '

-l
b Litt'o Liui]cUei"all);:'~1'<';t<5n,th'at'8is~lgreenw,n I.. l~or exam p tc; he )iub! icJychargeci ccrlai n mcmbers" "
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of the Executive Committee, in particular Melvyn WeifJ~:al!d, iMicf~,~eW'Iausre]d, witb icons'piring
i .

to monopolize Ho~t litigation, ,)ee Affidavit of EdwarcLFagan iniQppositiori to;ivrotion to
--.,-----=---- --·---·--·-·---·----------·--·--~-·---~··-~:~~~~---1~~.-__~__~~---~l~.~--··-----

Withdraw and For Other Reliei~ Nov, 1998, filed in Burger-Fischer, etal.,vjJeGussa AG; et al.,'\
_~ _---_. __ ._'-~---.--.-.---._-- ..-.~----.---.- ..-.~-.--'--'."'--- - " ,\ \, .!: '1 I ;'1 '_~~, __ i! ,'::';:', i." : :;: iL.L;-~~-~~---:-~.-~-

attached hereto as Exhibit 5. However, each timeMr, Fagan made suJh,an' aliegatidnlfo~' dle ' '
..•••... ,I in, T :: '11'\\1""';11,'-1":1 i

purpose ofhaving,counse1 disqualified iJ-onlparticipatingtn.subsequel~t1Y~;fi:i~cHli~~lq~a~1~t4a~¢s, ' .

. .' ," ':'1 '.' " .1:' Iii ;! '!!<'fi[!'l;':!' ,"',i',,", .,' !

his attempts were denied by the respective C?U.l;t~"¥r.Fag,qn~!~,t~~llenwtfve isprobabl,Yfl~,ps~'
i

expressed in his fax to former members of his "team" when he stated: I

!

~_~~_£Kyou.fi~~ut B\U!c-IyLel ;an-.Si __ ;-,

MIchael uJ]. Ify()udon't, TWIl1. !-----' -~--------.

he had with Mr.Fagan:

See Facsimile from Echvard Fagan to AttonJeys, Sept. 14, 1998, attached hereto as _Exhibit 6,
J , :.' •.• i

Gl'Cgg l<-ickrnan, Legislative Director to then Senator Alphonse D'Amato, recalls a conver0ation
; '\)

---------------------_._-----------~----.- --...•.•...

F~gc~~gj ealous oV,er Hausfeld and Weiss' entry into the , "~"'

lawsuit game expressed anger to me over his colleagud' seeming'\

interferenc e.over his'financia] stake' in the settlement. . 'J. can take )

care of Hausfeld and Weiss in the press,' Fagan boasted, 'I'rn

going to get one ofHausfe1d's black clients and put him up thqre to., .. ; I

say he'11 take money from niggers but 110tkik:es',' ' : -----,--~/
•.....•~....._~.-..._._-----_.-._.--------------------- ..._.----~_._"'---------"

. .<' I'''''' \: •

See ;SwissBanks and Jewish Souls, Gregg Riclmlan, (TrallSaction Pub,lishers, 1999) at283-5,

attached hereto as Exhibit 7,

: ,-; . ". ;'. I'.' ,,!: .'. ii
Mr.Fagan's position, expressed through frequent media eventsialIcl statements', made

settlerncnt J~1rmore difficult than it' otherwisewouldhave h~eil, al1dal
. " ,i ij'I'

bUIlt en'oneous

expectations among class members,2His aggrandizement ofhimselfi4the public are~ia 011all

- I . I

2See "Swiss Banks May Offer $1 Billion Holocaust Settlement)' Associated Press,

6/5/98; see also "Swiss National Bank May Soon Feel the I-leat in U.S Djspute Over Nazi
Gold,"Financial Times, 7/6/98, attached hereto as Exhibit 8 .. !
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1 .' • i . !

these issues has created an atmosphere ofirresponsibility.whiclihas tainted tl1eJawiithe

, , : .' I ,: ; !

profession and, most damagingly,: the claims of I-Iolocaust plaintiFsni(~his faqu·vasl J~~?st
! 'I!' ' ',!, , ',,',

, . ',r,' ,., ;

cll"aillatically underscored by:a conversation between a renownedBriti~h.political'scientistand~' 'I .. , '

the Minister of tbe Chancel1ery of Germany, Bodo Bambach; a central! ugure!involvecllr\'
. ! : I i'. ,

Germ any's reso Iu tionofthe Holocaust lawsuit~" lnrrecounting \the cOl]Versation withl ~[inister

"., i·

Bombach, Dr. Michael Pinto-Duchinsky noted in a communication se~~t!tothe US.:State\\ I.

I . , I
' . I, ;; I,.. ,

j i I . ,

"0..!-.L . 'I ' \

., ;-:':"''':~''''''~!;I 'i ", !I""' I· I .~i ," ;'': ~, .',:':

The anti-Semitic undertones were especialJy;pronounc~d wheA'ir~lli" :<,
", j. ; i ! I ': ~ ::

spoke of Mr. Fagan. Of course, 'Fagan, whomJ;have never met, <1i::

seems to have no iiiends and is dislil<:ed by Jew's':too ...What is •.
disturbing' was his (and Niethammer's) insistence that i~ doesri'tI .

matter whether.the other lawyers are)nore reasonable, ~he image in

the mind oUhe German public is that of Fagan alone arid therefore
all US lawyers are suspect. :__-----//

_____- __---;----:-. ~ ------_--.~-_._-------:r

Department:

I
I

.'
'! .!

. :~ ',' , . :

See Letter from Dr. Michael Pinto-Duchinsky to Bennett Freeman, U.S. Department of State,

1131/99, at18chec! hereto as Exhibit 9.

There are members of the Ex~cutive Committee, who although they disapprove and

disavow Mr. Fagan's conduct, do not wish to confl'ont the issue in this manner at this time. Their

conviction is that the litigation has essentially survived Mr. Fagan's b~havior and 111el'eisno
, '~

point [n pursuing relief before this Court. These niembers make clear 'hO\vever, that they have a
I

• I

different position for the future, i.e., they w.i11110ttolerate such abuses!in the ongoingJlolocaust
I

cases. However, the undersigned believe that Mr. Fagan'S' conduct ShpUJcl be judged :in the

context oftbis litigation. He should not receive an aU,tomatic appoinl1hent as' class counsel
......--.--.-------.- ·.·· ._•._.. .._.•.... _ _.h._ __ .._. n ._._. .•_h .._._. . , .. - - ': •..•.. -i': !

because he was a member of the Executive Committee merely by' virtLle of llieconsolidatiol1 of
" • I I

the pending cases, particularly where he has not satisfied the special oblig<ltions of a fiduciary to,

i
i

5
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following individuals as counsel for the class in this matter:

, .

the class and the court. Moreover, a reflexive.scle~tioll ofMr.:FagaJ~, wpuld confer an :
; ~i' ~.'. ~ .~ ~._. _U ;": iir1' ~;'-i ;,." i'~) i , i.; ,",

imprimatur which could be leveraged to create tl~ejelToneous impressio~lth~lt I{is'acts ~;:e
, ",';",. ,.' "~I,

judicialJy countenanced, In light of the broad - and ,largely negativec::- image J\tJr.Fagall has CelS{
I ' 1

" .. : I

across thc,cntire body of Holocaust litigation, silence is not an option, t-lc is ~~eki\1g;ai

. ,,! : Ii ,I, ' i ; .' :i
designation as class counsel now. NQ\N is theiappropriatet!ilm~ tojudge!the: m6rit o'f llJAt request.

For the reasons stated herein, the unclersi~ned resp~ctfully requds the court appoint the
I I .'

I i

! ,

;v[ichael Hausfeld
}\rno]d Levin
Invin Levin

Robert Lieff
lvlartin Ivlendelsohn
Burt Neuborne
Robert Swift

Iv1elvyn \Neiss
Stephcn \Vhinslon

; :

; '~I.:

"

,;
I

! ,i.

D8tecl:
~.I ) ,
_-\ ; .•-J / ('j.r"J../I Y ~ v..(;/ ! f Respectfully submitted,

/rJ, r'
......~~,.///_ /_..r/ /' ~-, /~~ ./ E-/ L t.....- -----r:--'------- L...,,--

IVlichael D. I-Iaf~3feld

Pau] T. GaJiagher

COiJCI:) IVIilsteh) ILmsfeld
8<:Toil) P.L.L.C.

1100 New York Avenue, NW
West Tower, Suite 500
Washington, DC 20005
(202) 408-4600

Melvyn 1. Weiss
11"0''']111 r-)nper•• ~uLt ..• - \.._-t; '-'

Nmbcrg "Weiss Bershau

One Pennsylvania Plaza

New York, NY 10119-016,5'-'
(212) 594-5300.


